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A bstract

Thelow-tem peraturetherm alconductivity�0=T ofd-wavesuperconductorsisgenerallythoughttoattain a\universal"

value independentofdisorderatsu� ciently low tem peratures,providing an im portantm easure ofthem agnitude of

the gap slope near its nodes.W e discuss situations in which this inference can break down because ofcom peting

order,and quasiparticle localization.Speci� cally,we study an inhom ogeneousBCS m ean � eld m odelwith electronic

correlations included via a Hartree approxim ation for the Hubbard interaction,and show that the suppression of

�0=T by localization e� ectscan be strongly enhanced by m agnetic m om entform ation around potentialscatterers.

K ey words: therm alconductivity,d-wave superconductivity,disorder,antiferrom agnetic correlations,theory.

1. Introduction

Therm alconductivity m easurem entsatlow tem -

peratures T in the superconducting state have

played an im portantrolein strengthening the case

fora d-wave BCS-like description ofquasiparticles

in optim ally doped cupratesuperconductors.They

arebulk probesofthesuperconductingstate,unlike

ARPES and STM ,and can currently beperform ed

atlowerT than m icrowaveexperim ents.O nedraw-

back is the need to separate phonon and electron

contributions,but in the cuprate superconductors

an asym ptotic linear term ,�0=T � const which

can be attributed solely to quasiparticlesisalm ost

always present at the lowest tem peratures.After

theoreticalpredictionsofthe universality oflow-T

quasiparticletransportin nodalsuperconductors[1],

experim entalcon�rm ation wasobtained in a num -

ber ofoptim ally doped m aterials[2].According to

the theory,which relies on the disorder-averaged

self-consistentT-m atrix approxim ation (SCTM A),

thelow-T therm alconductivity isgiven by
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�0

T
’
k2B

3

�

vF

v�
+
v�
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�
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where v� isthe gap slope atthe node,and vF the

Ferm ivelocity.This result has been shown to be

insensitive to vertex correctionsdue to anisotropic

scattering[3]. Since vF is generally well-known,

Eq.(1) has been used to extract the gap slope for

a num ber of cuprates at lower doping as well[4],

leading to the conclusion that v� increases with

underdoping[4].Thisconclusion isin apparentcon-

tradiction to recent ARPES experim ents[5],so it

is worthwhile to exam ine physicale�ects outside

the fram ework ofthe SCTM A which could lead to

a suppression of�0=T and thereby to the possible

erroneousconclusion based on Eq.(1)thatv� was

increasing.

Thereareseverale�ectsknown to lead to a sup-

pressionof�0=T.Localizatione�ectswerediscussed

inthiscontextinRef.[6],ande�ectsofbulksubdom -

inantcom petingordershavebeenshowntosuppress

�0=T butdo notim m ediately elim inate it,despite

therem ovalofthed-wavenodes[7].Here,weinves-
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tigatethee�ectson �(T)by localim purity-induced

m om entsrelevante.g.to theunderdoped regim eof

La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO )[9].

2. M agnetic correlations.

The m odelused to study disordered d-wave su-

perconductorswith m agneticcorrelationsis:
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Here,ĉ
y

i� createsan electron ofspin � on the sitei

on a two-dim ensionallattice,� isthe chem icalpo-

tentialand n̂i� = ĉ
y

i� ĉi� isthe particlenum berop-

erator.In general,m agneticorderinduced byU will

com pete with the superconducting order � ij and

lead to a bulk m agnetic state above som e critical

Uc0.However,even forUc < U < Uc0,disorderVi 6=

0 caused by point-like im puritiescan induce local-

ized S = 1=2 stateswith staggered m agnetization.

Here,Uc isthecriticalU necessaryforlocalm om ent

form ation,and willin generaldepend on theim pu-

rity strength.In thispaperwestudy im purity con-

�gurationswith 2% random ly positioned point-like

im puritiesofstrength Vi = 35twhich isin theuni-

tary lim it.W e have solved Eq.(2) selfconsistently

on 40� 40 latticeswith hole doping � = 12% ,and

calculatedtheelectronic�(T)asoutlined inRef.[6].

In Fig.1,weshow thetherm alconductivity aver-

aged over20 di�erentrandom im purity con�gura-

tions.ForU = 0 the resultsagree wellwith those

obtained previously forthediluteim purity lim it[6]:

�(T)=T = �00+ �T
2,andthespatialinhom ogeneity

of� ij onlyslightlym odi�es� asseen by com paring

theSC andNSC results.Forthebulksystem wehave

� ij = 0:4ton each link resulting in the universal

value�00 = 1=3(vF =v� + v� =vF )= 0:967,which is

nicelyreproducedbythenum erics.For0< U < Uc,

8i:hni"i= hni#iand U entersasa chem icalpoten-

tialshiftwhich iscom pensated by a m odi�ed � (to

get� = 12% )and consequently �(T)isidenticalto

theU = 0 result.In theregim eUc < U < Uc0,local

m om entsareform ed and thecorrespondingtherm al

conductivityisalsoshowninFig.1.Asseen,whenU

increases,�(T)=T (and �0=T)iscontinuously sup-

pressed,and �0=T willeventuallyvanish in thebulk

insulating state around U � Uc0.The origin ofthe

suppressed therm alconductivity can betraced to a
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Fig.1.�(T)=T�00 versusT for2% point-likeim puritieswith

U = 0 (non-selfconsistent (N SC) (� ), selfconsistent (SC)

(?)),U = 3:2t(4 ),and U = 3:4t(�).The �nite system size

restricts us to study the region T=t & 0:02.Inset:Selfcon-

sistent D O S for the cases U = 0:0 (?) and U = 3:2t(4 ).

reduction ofthelow-energy density ofstates(DO S)

bythelocalm agneticm om entsasshownin theinset

in Fig.1.Thus,im purity-driven localm om entfor-

m ation in the underdoped regim e m ay explain the

doping dependenceof�0=T m easured in LSCO [10].

In addition,sincethelow-T therm alconductivity is

severely suppressed,m easured values of�00 and a

naive use ofthe "universal" clean d-wave resultin

Eq.(1)would lead to an erroneousestim atethesu-

perconducting gap.
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